The problem is getting us to stop. What teens say about smoking cessation.
Low participation and high dropout in many teen cessation programs may be due to lack of fit between teens' needs and the way programs are delivered. Qualitative studies, designed to identify and understand preferences of intervention participants and barriers to participation, offer opportunities to customize programs and improve their reach and effectiveness. Two sets of focus groups with high school students were held in the Portland, OR, metropolitan area to elicit reactions to two smoking cessation programs and discuss motivations for and experiences with quitting. Thirty-three students (15 girls, 18 boys) participated in the first set of four focus groups; 40 students (21 girls, 19 boys) in the five focus groups for the second. Participants preferred programs that respect the challenges that teens face in quitting, and acknowledge their choice in making the decision to quit. Teens wanted nonjudgmental and confidential support from cessation counselors, and preferred counselors who are ex-smokers, give useful quit tips, and can provide support for quit attempts. Private, computer-based programs and personalized telephone services were options for delivering cessation information and support. Teen smokers can supply valuable information to improve youth cessation programs to fit teen lifestyles, respect the challenges teens face, and acknowledge their choice in making the decision to quit.